Uptake and retrograde axonal transport of various exogenous macromolecules in normal and crushed hypoglossal nerves.
Macromolecular tracers were injected into the tongue or around a crush in mouse hypoglossal nerves. At various times thereafter, the tracers were histochemically localized on the basis of peroxidase activity. The distribution of reaction product was then examined using light microscopy in order to study the influence of molecular charge and size on uptake and retrograde axonal transport from the periphery or from the crushed axon. Of various proteins with peroxidase activity, horseradish peroxidase and cytochrome-c showed the greatest penetration into axons proximal to the crush. Following injection into the tongue, intra-axonal cytochrome-c was detectable in some of the peripheral branches but not any of the other proteins. Retrograde transport to the nerve cell bodies was demonstrated for horseradish peroxidase and cytochrome-c, both from the tongue and from the axonal crush but not for microperoxidase, myoglobin, hemoglobin, lactoperoxidase and catalase. The number of neuronal cell bodies having detectable reaction product was higher for peroxidase-injected than for cytochrome-c-injected animals. Ferritin and iron-dextran (Imferon) also accumulated in hypoglossal neurons, but this could be detected only after repeated injections into the tongue. Uptake and retrograde transport from the tongue or from the crush occurred both for anionic and for cationic horseradish peroxidase. This is interpreted as evidence against absolute specificity in the uptake and transport of macromolecules on the basis of electrical charge.